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WHO ARE WE?

since 2020

The only 

luxembourgish

Adventure-Racing Club

Headquarter in 

Beaufort
30 Members



What is
Adventure-Race?

Orienteering

MTB

Running/Hiking

Watersports

Climbing/Abseiling

Racing as a team from one checkpoint to another.



Competition

Until now, we were able to compete in 4 international 

races, in the Netherlands and in France. 2023 we were at 

the European Championships in Tence (France)

2024 we will line up at the European Championships in 

the Netherlands. 

We race on international level, at the Adventure Race 

World Series. (European Series)



ARLadies
We are really proud of our female team



We are online!
Instagram

Facebook

Website

Instagram Facebook HTTP

https://www.adventure-race-luxembourg.com



ARL-Idendity

We would love to build 

our own corporate 

identity.

To reach this goal, we are 

planning to get 8 new 

helmets for our racing 

teams.

Dynafit

TLT Helm

This special helmet can 

be used in multi-sports 

events.



Here’s the deal!

One Dynafit TLT Helm, costs 150 Euro. 

If you are willing to help us out, you can 
purchase one our several helmets for our

competitors. 

In return we will make publicity for you
on our different social media accounts.

We will let the world know, 
that you were the one who sponsored the 

helmet
for our competitors.



Packages

Pack1

1 TLT Helmet

150 Euro

Pack2

2 TLT Helmets

300 Euro

Pack3

3 TLT Helmets

450 Euro

Pack4

4 TLT Helmets

600 Euro



Competition
Support

As the only luxembourgish team, we 

will be racing in September 2024 the 

European Championships in the 

Netherlands.

.  

If you want to support our Journey, you can help 

us out to get the money to pay the registration 

fee. 

850 Euro.

In return, our team will race under your name, 

during de EU-CHAMPS.



If you are interested, you can contact us.

adventure.race.lux@gmail.com

+352 621 512 873

Thank you
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